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Abstract
The use of collaboratively produced assignments for assessment is a risky undertaking 
for both students and course designers, especially in higher education. Yet the 
benefits, in terms of graduate capabilities, collaborative sense making and student 
involvement, suggest that the effort is worthwhile. Among the critical elements for the 
design of a collaborative assignment (such as a Web Inquiry Project) are clearly 
expressed expectations and considerable scaffolding of the task. However, formal 
descriptions and rules do little to ameliorate the perception of risk and increased 
anxiety by students. This paper reports on a longitudinal design experiment that was 
conducted in a large first-year university course. The study included past students who 
provided informal and authentic advice for present students as they were engaged in a 
collaborative assignment. Thus, through mediated communication channels (such as 
video interviews, cameo appearances and online forums), the past students provided 
voices that complemented the course designer's formal descriptions. Analysis of the 
conversations between the past and present students reveals them to be simultaneously 
rich, functional and reflective. In particular, the past students forum grew into a multi-
threaded, complex set of conversations that covered a substantial set of topics and 
concerns for the current students. It proved functional because it promoted 
confidence, had immediate application and was clearly expressed for these students. 
And because the forum remained as a persistent record, it provided the basis for 
reflective thinking about the task and how it might be approached. As a technique that 
is relatively easy to set up, using a simple online forum along with considerate and 
able past students, the method described has immediate practical application.
Introduction
As the web-based tools of inquiry, writing and publishing evolve, new affordances 
have emerged that help refine the way that traditional undergraduate assignments are 
undertaken by, and described to, students. As well as providing convenient access to 
authoritative sources within a discipline domain, the web can be employed to carry 
rich and persistent conversations in online forums. For example, when such forums 
are designed, students can now converse with ‘expert’ peers in a way that 
complements the official documentation that scaffolds an assignment task. The 
research reported here considers Web Inquiry Projects (WIPs), where a nascent 
community of practice is nurtured. The research, as a longitudinal design experiment, 
examines what happens with this community as it is ‘deepened’ using past students 
who have recently completed a similar assignment. This paper reports on the analysis 
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of a survey conducted with students who recently completed a WIP assignment in this 
manner.
Web Inquiry Projects
The convenient availability of web-based resources and tools represents a powerful 
affordance for academics designing the implementation of their pedagogy. Traditional 
student activity has been re-cast to an environment where high quality ‘texts’, 
available on and through the web, can serve as legitimate data for student enquiry. 
Dodge and Molebash (2003) developed frameworks that have transformed the genre 
of the traditional student assignment to one where web-based resources and modes of 
publication are exploited. In their original framework (the Webquest) students are 
guided into collaborative inquiry, web-based sources for research and publishing their 
conclusions on the web. Their subsequent framework, the WIP, is more suited to 
undergraduate contexts because it is less directed and places greater emphasis on 
critical thinking.
WIPs are collaborative and inquiry oriented assignments. In contrast to Webquests, 
they are open-ended, with students given considerable scope to refine their topic of 
interest, choose their own inquiry procedures and decide how to represent their 
solutions (Dodge & Molebash, 2003). The designer of a WIP assignment provides 
support for a spiral inquiry approach, where students ask questions; research using 
web resources and tools; reflect; and refine original questions (Molebash, Dodge, 
Bell, Mason & Irving, n.d.). This support can take different forms, including: formal 
assignment documentation; starting topics; assessable milestones; generalised 
procedures, etc. The current study reports on another source and form of support: that 
provided by past students who converse through an online forum with current 
students.
Communities of practice
Recently, social constructivist approaches to student learning have gained 
prominence, at least in the research literature, if not in higher education practice 
(Collis & van der Wende, 2002; Falconer, 2007). As Lea (2005) notes, social 
approaches to learning have appeared in different guises using labels such as 
“distributed learning”, “constructivism” and “communities of practice”. At the same 
time, these labels have sometimes been appropriated for purposes at considerable 
variance to their underlying principles. For example, she quotes one researcher of 
online education advocates positioning a tutor as an “old-timer” of a “learning 
community” who then uses deliberate spelling mistakes so that new students feel 
comfortable (Lea, 2005). 
In their original work, Lave and Wenger (1991) investigated and introduced the term 
“communities of practice” as a way of understanding the nature of learning in a 
radically different way. Thus learning is less concerned with the reception of 
information from expert others (the traditional view) than with the enactment of an 
active and social process. Thus learning can be conceived as increasingly skilled 
social participation in meaningful and authentic activity. Thus, as a framework, 
“communities of practice” are ill-suited to bolstering traditional pedagogy. They are
more useful as a lens to envisage and consider different ways of designing 
environments for learning. 
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The undergraduate course which is the focus of the present study contains only some 
elements of a community of practice, at least when concerned with the student 
population. The device employed was an online forum that connected past students to 
current students. It provided limited opportunities for interaction (i.e., generally only 
mediated communication) and the shared purpose of passing an assignment was 
‘constructed’ as part of the formal course. Furthermore, the past students had already 
accomplished the task, and so in a sense no longer shared the purpose with the current 
students in the same way. Nevertheless, thinking of this activity as a community of 
practice was highly productive on a number of levels.
Design experiments
Educational innovations in higher education that seek to exploit affordances offered 
by new technologies must deal with a complex set of variables and relationships that 
are often hidden until implementation is attempted (Reeves, 2003). Design 
experiments (Brown, 1992; Collins, 1992) are one research framework used to deal
with this complexity. diSessa and Cobb (2004, p. 80) describe this form of 
educational research as “...iterative, situated, and theory-based attempts 
simultaneously to understand and improve educational processes”. Reeves (2003) 
advocates that design experiments, in contrast to positivist approaches, should be used 
in the tertiary sector because they offer pragmatic solutions to pedagogy that is replete 
with technological challenges. 
The present study conforms to a design experiment, but it is worthwhile to comment 
on the time-scale involved. Because the pedagogical refinement took place at the 
strategic level (an activity planned in advance and carried out over eight weeks) and 
was situated in a university course that runs only once each year, each iteration takes 
one year. The first instance of mediated mentoring took place in 2004 using past 
students from 2003. Thus, the refinement described in this study (2007) represents a 
fourth iteration of the design experiment. The accompanying table (Table 1) 
highlights some adjustments carried out over the last four years.
The refinements build on, rather than replace, earlier work. For example, in the first 
year, past students were interviewed and video excerpts were prepared and annotated 
for the following year. In 2004 there was no formal communication back from the 
current students to the older group (Ryan & Lloyd, 2003). By 2006, the video excerpts 
were accompanied by an online forum that engendered rich two-way communication 
between the 2006 cohort and past students from each of the preceding years (Ryan, 
2006). In 2007, the past students forum was promoted in the documentation and 
Table 1: Successive Refinements
Year Refinement
2004 cornerstone video descriptions 
2005 assignment 'think-back' forum
2006 past-students forum
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current students could use fragments of their conversations in an assessable part of the 
WIP assignment.
Deepening learning communities
The past students forum was designed with the aim of ‘deepening’ the learning 
community that self-organised around the WIP assignment (Ryan, 2006). The depth 
was manifest in considerable experience that past students could bring to the task in 
contrast to the current students who were largely novices in this form of investigation. 
Three relevant findings became evident from an analysis of the forum following the 
completion of the 2006 semester. First, productive normative behaviours emerged in 
this nascent ‘community’. For example, the past students developed an ordering and 
mutual support for the way that they answered the present students’ questions. These 
behaviours were not planned; instead they emerged from their interaction through the 
forum. Second was the absence of conflict amongst this group of people, possibly 
explained by the transient nature of the community, the low risk associated with 
participation and/or the generation of swift trust (Meyerson, Weick, & Kramer, 1995) 
that is characteristic of initial online conversations. Finally, the great range and detail 
in which past students were willing to express their advice was significant. Their 
advice ranged from the strategic (e.g., approaching the complexity of handling open-
ended inquiry) to the emotional (e.g., providing reassurance in dealing with a novel 
task).
In the 2006 iteration of the design experiment (Ryan, 2006), the analysis was done on 
the completed forum, treated as a single, threaded discussion. But the very richness of 
these extended conversations made it difficult to assess the relative importance, 
perceived by the present students, of its effectiveness. The forum text represents 
multiple interactions which unfolded asynchronously among many participants. Any 
relationship between the forum conversations and the completed assignments was 
difficult to gauge from such direct analysis.
Research and development aims
Given that the text of the past students forum was difficult to analyse in terms of its 
perceived effect on current student performance, a further instrument was added to the 
2007 iteration of the design experiment. A survey instrument was designed to gauge 
explicitly the value that students placed on the forum in helping them to complete the 
WIP assignment. A secondary aim was to gather refinements which could be used to 
design a better forum in subsequent years.
Method
The case
In 2007, over 700 first year undergraduate students participated in the WIP 
assignment. Students selected from 15 broad topics dealing with current 
sociotechnical issues (such as “Therapeutic Cloning”, “Energy Alternatives”, etc) and 
formed groups based on these selections. Over a period of eight weeks, they refined 
the topic, chose multiple roles (‘expert’ and ‘operational’) and prepared reports based 
on web-based research. Each group collaborated on some shared texts as well as 
images and conducted a short presentation to their peers, detailing their findings. 
When the assignment was completed, the reports and collaborative parts were 
published on the web.
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Throughout this time, the students were extensively supported with documentation. 
Guidelines on how to refine their topic, apportion roles within the groups, structure 
their writing, etc were provided. A Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) document 
was maintained by the teaching staff. Time was allocated for students to meet and to
plan and reflect on their work. Lecture and tutorial time was devoted to working 
effectively in groups, academic writing and research techniques. It is important to 
note that this support was prepared and orchestrated by the teaching staff through the 
provision of official documentation, direct teaching, modelling and the sanctioning of 
activity in class time.
The forum
In contrast to the formal support provided prior to the assignment, the past students 
forum was characterised by its timeliness and informality. The past students 
responded to present student questions and concerns as they arose. The teaching staff 
did not participate in the forum and the past students were free to provide the advice 
that they saw fit. As in 2006, the four past students self-organised their effort and 
developed their own approaches, often complementing one another in their advice.
Figure 1 reveals the structure of one thread with the past students (Camela, Leena, 
Caleb and Janelle) highlighted. This thread was begun by a present student (Gary) 
asking two questions: 
As a group scheduler l was wondering how often you found it necessary to meet 
outside of the tutorials and workshops? Did you experience any difficulties in 
getting all members of the group together at the same time?
This thread spanned over five weeks with both past and present students offering 
support. 
Figure 1: Thread structure (past students highlighted)
The forum was reasonably standard, threaded discussion space for online 
conversations, hosted by the university’s online teaching server. Both present and past 
students had to login to post and read replies. Their posts were time-stamped and 
personally identified. There was no facility to be notified that a reply had been posted 
(such as an RSS feed), so participants had to check for activity, sometimes hidden in a 
complex set of threads. The past students forum was introduced with thumbnail 
images of the past students and links to their own assignments from previous years. 
Group Meetings  (Gary)
  Re: Group Meetings (Izy)
    Re: Group Meetings (Camela)
      Re: Group Meetings (Amy)
        Re: Group Meetings (Leena)
        Re: Group Meetings (Caleb)
          Re: Group Meetings (Melanie)
    Re: Group Meetings (Michaela)
      Re: Group Meetings (Janelle)
          Re: Group Meetings (Amy)
            Re: Group Meetings (Caleb)
              Re: Group Meetings (Amy)
      Re: Michaela (Caleb)
  Re: Group Meetings (Elizabeth)
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One student from each of the past four years was represented. The oldest past student 
(Caleb) had graduated and begun working at the time that the forum was run. Figure 2 
provides a part image of the introductory section with the threaded forum positioned 
beneath.
Figure 2: Introduction to past students forum
The survey
A simple online survey was constructed to gather perceptions on the forum’s 
effectiveness from the present student participants. Three questions were asked. The 
first was tagged as OVERALL:
1. Overall, how helpful was your participation in the forum in completing your 
WIP project? (OVERALL)
This question asked for a rating using the following scale:




C. it helped a little bit
D. not helpful
The other two questions called for open-ended responses:
2. How did it help? (Was it something specific like a technique, or was it 
something general, like confidence?) Give as many answers as you like. (HOW-
HELP)
3. What improvements would you like to see happen to make the forum more 
effective? (IMPROVE)
The survey was conducted online, well after the last forum post and just after the 
students had completed their WIP assignments. Thus the students were in a good 
position to reflect on how useful participation in the forum had been. A total of 52 
present students who had made at least one post in the forum were surveyed.
Analysis
The method chosen to analyse the survey responses was drawn from grounded theory 
(Strauss & Corbin, 1998). In open coding, categories are uncovered through line-by-
line interpretation of the answers to the two open-ended questions. These were 
labelled in most cases using descriptors drawn from the data. Properties and 
dimensions of the categories are discovered by positioning data elements in relation to 
the uncovered concepts (Strauss & Corbin, 1998). The OVERALL responses from the 
first survey question were used to seek some patterns in the data.
Results
The past students forum ran for just over eight weeks. Of the 700 students taking the 
course, only 52 (7.5%) chose to take part (either to post a question or to reply to a 
post). The forum recorded 2451 visits. This would indicate that many students chose 
to read the forum without making a contribution. Many posts, especially replies from 
past students and those recorded at the start of the time period, were quite large. Over 
15,000 words were organised into 155 posts.
All 52 participating students were invited to take the survey following the submission 
of the assignment. Over a week, 27 replies (52% of the surveyed students and 3.9% of 
the whole student cohort) were gathered and analysed. Table 2 represents their replies 
to the OVERALL question.
Following open coding of the HOW-HELP question, seven categories were evident. 
Table 3 lists these in order of direct reference or reference to a property or dimension 
contained within the category. Given their popularity, “encouragement” and “helpful-
technique” were deemed core categories, with over half the respondents making 
reference to each of them. The category “clarity” was referenced frequently in 
contrast to the other four categories, which had fewer than five references each.
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Table 2: Responses to the overall usefulness (OVERALL) question
Response Number Per cent
Very helpful 12 44.40%
Moderately helpful 12 44.40%
It helped a little bit 3 11.10%
Not helpful 0 0%









Most students highly valued the encouragement that they received through 
participation in the forum. Many reported that they received a confidence boost and 
were reassured that others were in ‘the same boat’ as themselves. One student, who 
rated the forum “moderately helpful”, said:
For me it was deffinatly [sic] confidence building. Reading that other students 
were struggling with the same fields as me made me realise that I wasn’t the 
only one daunted by the assessment and that we could work together to 
overcome the problem or talk about it until we came up with a viable solution.
To some, the forum was a “life-line” which promoted encouragement because it was a 
“place” that they could depend on receiving help.
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Many of the responses were clustered around the helpful-technique category. In these 
cases the students reported that the forum was helpful because of the immediately 
applicable techniques that were suggested. These ranged over a dimension identified 
as scope. Some techniques, with a narrow scope, were related to particular skills such 
as “referencing” or “use of headings”. At the other end of the scope dimension, at the 
strategic level, students reported gaining advice on the “best way to attack” the 
writing task and “where to go” to find authoritative sources. A typical comment was:
I found it useful because I was able to ask specific questions on the little areas 
on my WIP and because the answer was coming from a student who had 
previously completed the assessment (and also because the past students you 
had placed on the forum were of excellent quality...
Another major category was labelled 'clarity'. Here the students commented on how 
their understanding of the assignment task had changed given the advice that they 
received. For example:
...the past students gave me insight into the WIP Assignment and how to 
go about it...
A similar ‘scope’ dimension was evident in this category, with some students 
welcoming the “specific solutions” offered and others more general “understanding 
expectations” of the assignment task.
Following open coding of the 'IMPROV' question, four categories were evident. Table 
4 lists these in order of direct reference or reference to a property or dimension 
contained within the category. The core categories appeared to be “divide-up” and 
“no-improvement”.






Suggestions for improvement in the divide-up category were often accompanied by 
observations that the forum contained “too many replies” and was difficult to navigate 
owing to the number and complexity (multiple threads) of the replies. Thus, there 
were suggestions to include sections based on either the type of question or the topic, 
the past student giving advice or even the home campus as the course was conducted 
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over two campuses. Responses in this category tended to be associated evenly 
between students who rated the forum “very” and “moderately” helpful to the 
OVERALL question.
In the no-improvement category, students expressed satisfaction with the way that the 
forum was set up and how other participants acted in this space. The forum was “easy 
to read” and the other participants “friendly” and “helpful” who provided a “short 
turn-around” for the advice. Responses within this category came from predominantly 
students who rated the forum “very helpful”.
Discussion
A number of constraints on these results are significant. First, only a small number of 
participating students were surveyed compared with the larger student body. No 
attempt was made to survey students who read the forum but did not post questions or 
replies. Their responses might well have been qualitatively different from those who
actively participated. Second, this study represents just one case. Other environmental 
factors, particularly the effectiveness of other resources and activities, may have 
interacted with the forum environment in complex ways. Finally, the analysis dealt 
with perceptions of effectiveness that students held. Other data – for example, graded 
performance on the completed assignment – may have been more objective measures, 
as well as being suitable for quantitative analysis.
Based on the preceding analysis, the past students forum may be described as a rich, 
functional and reflective environment that provides peer-based scaffolding for 
students completing a major assignment. The richness of the conversations is apparent 
in the response of participants demonstrating the complexity and detail of the forum. 
Students were able to identify a wide scope of advice from useful skills all the way 
through to strategic approaches. Although much of the same advice was provided in 
‘official’ documentation and organised support activities, the convenient access to a 
knowledgeable, trustworthy experts suggests that the forum was a richer source. 
The forum was ‘functional’ because the advice was found to be particularly useful, 
probably on multiple levels. For example, it was well reported that the forum provided 
encouragement, giving students the confidence to begin the assignment despite its 
novel and challenging nature. At another level, the advice was useful because of its 
timeliness: available when problems were encountered rather than constrained by an 
official timetable of activities. Finally, the advice was functional because it was 
clearly expressed. In this case, the clarity can be attributed to the person giving the 
advice, a reasonably close peer who had gone through the same task successfully; the 
language that s/he used; and the complementary contributions of the past students.
The forum encouraged reflection in a number of ways. It enabled students to consider, 
and deal with, their state of anxiety and readiness to start or complete the task. They 
were able to report on how the forum helped their thinking, in some cases acting as a 
reconfirmation of advice that they had gathered elsewhere or had independently 
determined. In the past, such reflective thinking has proved very important in crafting 
an effective response to the WIP assignment.
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A rich, functional and reflective environment that supports student assignment work is 
significant because it can act in a way that is independent of official activities and 
documentation. As a nascent community of practice, the past students forum acts in 
way that complements the ‘official’, yet seems to speak to current students in 
particularly persuasive ways. Since students seem to be more accustomed to 
participating in such asynchronous networks, it is not particularly difficult to initiate. 
It has been the experience of the author that past students, especially articulate ones, 
are usually quite willing to contribute, at little cost. Presumably, they gain recognition 
and status for their work. It is also work that they can complete when they have time 
to spare. 
The technology itself (an online, threaded forum) is reasonably ubiquitous and does
not need much customisation. As the survey respondents suggest, some means of 
structuring the conversations to reduce apparent complexity would be a useful 
refinement. Some means of receiving notification of replies in a thread (perhaps via 
RSS or email) would facilitate conversation and signal the resolution of problems. Of 
course, the temptation to add features needs to be tempered by the necessity to retain a 
simple yet powerful interface, so that conversations can proceed without interference.
Conclusion
The participation of past students within a currently run course represents an authentic 
way that elements of a community of practice can be built within an otherwise 
traditional course offering. The affordances provided by a mediated channel of 
communication, such as an online forum, can be exploited so that past student voices 
are available to present students. This study has demonstrated that the resulting 
conversations are simultaneously rich, functional and reflective. Because of these 
attributes, the support offered by the past students, although covering much the same 
ground as that ‘officially’ taught, is very effective for some students. Further 
development and research into the nature of this support are possible. For example, it 
would be interesting to discover who is helped (and who is possibly excluded) from 
this form of support. In the meantime, the inclusion of a past students forum 
represents a promising addition to the way that undergraduate courses are taught.
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